Z. N aturforsch. 45b, 9 7 9 -9 8 4 (1990); received Ja n u a ry 22, 1990 71G a N M R Spectra, G allium T rich lo rid e-E th er, G alliu m T rich lo rid e-T etrah y d ro fu ran , rä-D ichloro-bis(dim eth y lg ly co leth er)g alliu m -tetrach lo ro g allate Solutions o f G aC l3 in various eth ers have been studied by 7lG a N M R spectroscopy. <S7lG a d ata indicate th a t the p red o m in an t species in d ieth y lether and tetrah y d ro fu ra n solutions are G aC l3 0 ( C 2H 5) 2 and G a C l3 -2 0 C 4H g, respectively. H ow ever, in m onoglym e solution disso ciation occurs and the pro d u ct crystallizing from the solution is [c7's-G aC l2(m onoglym e)2]-G aC l4 as dem o n strated by an X -ray stru ctu re d eterm in atio n o f the solvate G a C l3 • monoglym e.
Introduction
A lum inium trichloride, which crystallizes in an ionic lattice, dissolves in m any p o lar solvents and form s a large n um ber o f co o rd in atio n com pounds. [A l(O H 2)6]Cl3 crystallizes from acid aqu eo u s solu tions o f A1C13 [1] , The com pound A1C13-2 C H 3CN can be obtained from solutions o f A1C13 in acetonitrile, and this co m p o u n d was show n to be [A1C1(NCCH3)5][A1C14]2 • C H jC N by X -ray stru c ture determ ination [2] . In ad d itio n , a second acetonitrile ad d u ct has been fo u n d to be [A1(NCCH3)6](A1C14)3 [3] . Pyridine (py) yields sev eral com pounds w ith A1C13 d epending on the m ode o f p rep aratio n , and the structures o f A lCl3-3py and A lC l3-2 p y have been determ ined to be mer-A1C13 • 3 py and [/ra^9-C l2A l(py)4][AlCl4], respectively [4] , F ro m diethylether the co m p o u n d A1C13-0 ( C 2H 5)2, containing a tetra c o o rd in ate d alum inium atom , has been isolated [5] . M oreover, two different kinds o f A1C13-2 T H F com p o u n d s (T H F = te trah y d ro fu ran ) have been c h a ra c ter ized. The first one results from the actio n o f T H F on the adduct (M e2N )3SiCl-A1C13. It is the m olec ular com po u n d A1C13-2 T H F w ith a pen taco o rd inated A l-atom in a trigonal-bipyram idal en v iro n m ent and the T H F m olecules in apical positions [6] . In contrast, if toluene is added to a solution o f A1C13 in tetra h y d ro fu ran the solid A1C13-2 T H F , which separates, is the ionic co m p o u n d [cis-C12A1(THF)4]A1C14 [7] whose existence was first deduced from spectroscopic studies (IR , R am an, N M R ) [8] . D issociation o f A1C13 in diethylether has been observed n o t only by the electrical c o n ductance o f its solution but also by :7A1 N M R spectroscopy [1 ,9 , 10] , D issociation processes are increasingly favoured in the series diethylether, T H F , dim ethylglycolether (m onoglym e), and dim ethyldiglycolether [10] , M oreover, crow n ethers L support ionization, as show n by the com plex o f 2 A1C13-4-crow n-12 [11] producing the salt [C12A1L]A1C14.
M any additional cations have been detected in solutions o f A1C13 in highly polar solvents by 27A1 N M R spectroscopy. H owever, the question w hether the solid in equilibrium w ith the solution reflects the solution state needs still fu rther explo ration. F ro m this point o f view it was o f considera ble interest to com pare the behaviour o f G a C l3 to w ards ethers as solvents w ith th a t o f A1C13. A l th ough 71G a N M R spectroscopy is not as versatile as 27A1 N M R spectroscopy, the m ethod can be used to get inform ation on solution species.
Results

Gallium trichloride in diethylether
The low m elting adducts G aX 3 O E t2 (X = Cl, Br, I) have been isolated and characterized [12] , and it is well know n th at G aC l3 dissolves m uch m ore readily in organic solvents th a n does A1C13. In co n trast to A1C13 solutions in diethylether those o f G aC l3 show only very weak electrical co n d u c tivity. 0.204 and 0.123 M solutions o f G aC l3 in d i ethylether are alm ost non-conducting, while the specific electrical conductivity o f com parable AICI3 solutions in diethylether is 1 .2 -10~2 cm 2 ß " 1 [13] . T hus, G a C l3 in diethylether appears to form alm ost no ionic products.
In consonance w ith these findings is the broad 7lG a N M R signal at S = 260 ppm which we o b serve a t m uch lower field th an reported by A kitt et al. (<S71G a = 137 ppm ) [14] . This signal corre sponds to the form atio n o f C l3G a • O E t2. Exchange o f this etherate w ith solvent ether is slow as two sets o f 13C N M R signals are observed.
Gallium trichloride in tetrahydrofuran and dioxane
T e tra h y d ro fu ran dissolves G aC l3 quite readily. Solutions in the concentration range 0 .1 2 -0 .9 7 m ol/1 show negligible electrical conductivity in co n tra st to A1C13 solutions in this solvent [15] . These solutions produced a detectable 7,G a N M R signal n either a t am bient tem perature n o r at lower tem p eratu re ( -2 0 °C). Also, the isolated G a C l3 • T H F , dissolved in C6D 6, gave no 7lG a reso nance. O bviously, q u a d ru p o la r relaxation is very fast for this com pound. As expected, two l3C N M R signals are observed for G aC l3 T H F . The carb o n ato m s bonded to the oxygen atom are shifted to low er field com pared w ith the free ligand while the carb o n atom s o f the oth er C H 2 groups are slightly better shielded. B road resonances are observed fo r the tw o sets o f C H 2 groups.
A 71G a N M R spectrum m ay allow to distinguish betw een tetra-o r p en taco o rd in atio n in solution. N o 7,G a N M R signal could be recorded for sa tu rated solutions o f G a C l3 in dioxane. This definitely also excludes the form atio n o f the readily detecta ble G a C l4_ anion. This is ascertained by the very low electrical conductivity o f the G aC l3 solution in dioxane. In this respect, G aC l3 behaves like A1C13 in dioxane, w here a 27Al N M R signal at ö = 66 ppm poin ts to the presence o f pentaco o rdinated Al [17] . N o signal at Ö = 105 ppm , typical for the presence o f A1C14~ [17] was found. This excludes dissociation o f A1C13 in dioxane into solvated A1C12+ and A1C14". 
The 71G a N M R chem ical shift (S = -3 2 9 ppm ) corresponds best w ith tetracoordination: both a p en taco o rd in ated as well as hexacoordinated gal lium center should show a resonance at m uch higher field [17] . We therefore assign this signal to a tetraco o rd in ated G a C l3 L adduct. W hether dis sociation occurs according to eq. ( 1 ) or (2) cannot be decided on the basis o f the 71G a N M R spectra alone. The tetrachlorogallate anion deviates only slightly from a regular tetrahedron, the C l -G a -> C I3 
The structure o f [ G aCl2(m onoglym e) 2]G aC l4
Discussion
The form atio n o f coo rd in atio n com plexes o f gallium trihalides, and G a C l3 in p articu lar, is well know n [12] , G a C l3 ■ O E t2 has been isolated as a low m elting solid (m .p. 16 °C) and its m olecular co n sti tution established by vibrational spectroscopy. The value J 71G a = 137 ppm , as observed for the neat liquid fits, with tetraco o rd in atio n [14] , The 71G a N M R signal for solutions o f G a C l3 in diethylether is found at lower field (Ö = 260 ppm); this chem ical shift value w ould correspond with the form ation o f G aC l4~ [17] . The line w idth (-7500 Hz), however, excludes such an assign m ent, as does the low electrical conductivity. T herefore, we have to conclude th at the principal species in solution is G aC l3 • O E t2.
In co n trast to A1C13, gallium trichloride seems n ot to form a stable G aC l3-2 T H F adduct. G a C lj-T H F was isolated from T H [18] , H ow ever, one m ight expect the form ation o f G aC l3-2 T H F since G aC l3 reacts w ith dioxane, to produce a 1:1 adduct containing pentacoordinated gallium [16] . The asym m etric electron distribution a ro u n d gallium in such com plexes m ay generate a strong field g ra dient allow ing rapid relaxation and preventing the observation o f a 71G a N M R signal. M oreover, A1C13 is a stronger Lewis acid for h ard bases [19] , and this m ay be an additional factor causing A1C13 to dissociate appreciably in T H F solution, from w hich [/ra«.9-C l2A l(T H F )4]AlCl4 can be isolated [7] , D issociation o f this type occurs w ith G a C l3 only in polyether solutions as show n here.
How ever, in the salt [Cl2G a(m onoglym e)2]G aC l4 the chlorine atom s are a in cw -position in co n trast to [/ra«.9-C l2A l(T H F )4]+ [7] , R easons advanced for this different arrangem ent rem ain tentative and any further discussion should be postponed until the structure o f [Cl2A l(m onoglym e)2]+ has been es tablished.
The cw -arrangem ent is also found in [Cl2G a(dipy)2]+, a cation possessing tw o chelating ligands [19] , while the chlorine atom s in 
Experimental
Solvents were purified by several fractional dis tillations u n d er dry dinitrogen, dried w ith a p p ro priate reagents (m ostly L iA lH 4), destilled and stored under N 2. G a C l3 was prepared from the ele m ents and sublim ed p rio r to use. All experim ents were perform ed in flame dried, nitrogen filled a p paratu s.
Electrical resistance was m easured using a con ductance bridge as supplied by Technische W erk stätten W eilheim. The cell constan t was deter m ined as Z = 0.65 cm 2, and the conductivity calcu lates as A = 1000 Z /(R c).
N M R spectra were recorded w ith a Bruker W P 200 spectrom eter o perating at 61.0033046 M H z for 71G a, pulse angle 15//s, sweep w idth 20,000 Hz, offset 10,000 Hz, and a synthesizer fre quency varying for 5 5 .8 -6 5 .5 M H z. 'H and 13C N M R spectra were m easured u nder stan d ard con ditions. C 6D 6 was used as lock and internal sta n d ard. S tan d ard s were /TM S for 'H and 13C, and 1 M G a (O H 2)63+ for 71G a. (2) 7495 (1) 183 (1) 775 (1) 27(1)* C l(l) 6700 (1) 4376 (2) 3273 (2) 50(1)* Cl (2) 4615 (2) 4204 (4) 4182 (1) 67(1)* Cl (3) 4630 (2) 4181 (4) 2357 (1) 61(1)* Cl (4) 5419 (2) 25 (2) 3263 (3) 53(1)* Cl (5) 6448 (3) 2251(6) 1 1 1 2 (2 ) 53(2)* C l (6 ) 8554 (3) 2247 (5) 426 (2) 48(2)* C (l) 9189(11) -2 2 7 9 (2 3 ) 495(7) 51(6)* 0 (2 ) 8276 ( (5 ) 7002 (7) -2 6 7 (1 2 ) -1 9 2 (4 ) 37(3)* C (7) 8379 (8) 1256 (12) 2191 (4) 59(4)* C (6 ) 6615 (7) 1391(13) -5 3 7 (4 ) 51(3)* 0 (8 ) 8031 ( 
